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' lukeparsnow@gmai l.com'
'media@wamc.org'; 'alan@wamc.org'; 'guistina@wamc.org'; 'rsmith@timesunion.com';
'writers@albany.edu'; 'ccarola@ap.org'; 'dklepper@ap.org'; 'cseiler@timesunion.com';
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Did you read my March 7, 2018 e-mail on "The Media's Agenda' It's NOT about
truth...[and] the electoral races for governor, attorney general, comptroller, & every
legislative seat?"
2-2-18-statement.pdf; 2-2-18-statement-ex-c.pdf; 2-5-18-statement-with-questions-
final.pdf

TO: Luke Parsnow/SYMCUSE NEW TIMES commentator & CNY CENTML di:ital producer

I was surprised and disappointed to have received no response from you to my below March 7fi e-mail entitled "The
Media's Agenda' - lt's NOT about truth-- and I can prove it. Will you report - and break a MAIOR news story that will
upend this year's electoral races for governor, attorney general, comptroller, & every legislative seat?" Why is that?

lf you have not read my March 7s e-mail to you, nor watched the VIDEOS of my testimony at the Legislature's January

30, 2018 and February 5, 2018 budget hearings: http://www.iudsewatch.orslweb-paees/searchins-nvs/2018-
legislature/menu-2018-lesislative-session,htm - please do so, now - for the first time - as it is germane to ALL your
subsequent Svracuse New Times "Things that Matte/' commentary:

on March 2L,2018,"Here Comes the Bribe: Percoco Corruption Conviction ond Whot lt Means for
Cuomo";
on March 28,2OL8,"Little'lulus'odd up in stote Senote stipend cash arab";
on April 4,2OL8,"Stote budqet process replavs the same old sonq"; and
on April t1-,2OL8,"Cynthia Nixon could deroil Cuomo's third term ambitions".

It also bears upon your reporting at Sinclai/s CNY Central - including, most notably, your January 30, 2018 article "Could
DeFroncisco or Miner be the first upstate qovernor in neorlv a centurv?" and your April 9, 2018 article "Stephonie Miner
creotes new campaian committee seeminalv aimed at statewide office".

Please call me, as immediately as possible, so that we can discuss this, directly. Otherwise, please give me the courtesy
of an e-mail response.

Finally - and by way of further prompt to you - I will forward you (& the other cc recipients of this e-mail) my March 29,

2018 e-mail to the reporters of the Legislative Correspondents'Association entitled "CORRUPTION ALERT: Does Albany
'Outsider' Cynthia Nixon think the threefour men in a room' budget deal-making, happening now & behind-closed-
doors, is constitutional? How about The New York Times?" - to which I have received NO response from a single

recipient. Why shouldn't you be the first to respond - and report?

Thank you.



Elena Sassower, Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (OA)
www.iudgewatch.org
9L4-42L-L200

From: Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA) <elena@judgewatch.org>

Sent: Wednesday, March 7,2018 8:50 PM

To:'lukeparsnow@gmail.com' <lukeparsnow@gmail.com>
Cc: 'writers@albany.edu' <writers@albany.edu>; 'ccarola@ap.org' <ccarola@ap.org>; 'dklepper@ap.org'
<dklepper@ap.org>; 'cseiler@timesunion.com' <cseiler@timesunion.com>; 'rsmith@timesunion.com'
<rsmith@timesunion.com>; 'editor@legislativegazette.com' <editor@legislativegazette.com>;
'melaniezerah@gmail.com'<melaniezerah@gmail.com>; 'alan@wamc.org' <alan@wamc.org>; 'media@wamc.org'
<media@wamc.org>
Subiect: "The Media's Agenda" - lt's NOT about truth- and I can prove it. Willyou report - and break a MAJOR news
story that will upend this year's electoral races for governor, attorney general, comptroller, & every legislative seat?

TO: Luke Parsnow/Syracuse New Times

RE: Your articles: "The Medla's Agenda: To Tell the Truth" (December 20,2At7l
: https://www.svracusenewtimes.com/med ias-agenda-tell-truth/

"Corruption ls Corruption, No Motter Where You Go" (March 6,

2018): https://www.svracusen ewtimes.com/corruption-corru ption/

I am director and co-founder of a non-partisan, non-profit citizens' organization, Center for Judicial
Accountability, lnc. (CJA) - and for nearly 30 years have interacted with the press on matters involving
governmental corruption, including as relates to former Temporary Senate President Skelos.

I can prove to you that the media is grandstanding with respect to the case against former Temporary Senate

President Skelos, as likewise the case against former Assembly Speaker Silver - making a mountain out of a

molehill, in order to distract from the real mountain of corruption, including as relates to Skelos and Silver -
and their partners in crime: Cuomo, Schneiderman, and DiNapoli, among so many others. lndeed, lcan prove
to you that when it comes to governmentalcorruption, the "truth" is nowhere on "the media's agenda" and
that the reason why New York's elections are largely non-competitive, preventing voters from "draining the
swamp" of corrupt incumbents is because of the media's "fake news" reporting and editorializing.

The below is an example of the kind of proof I can furnish. As I have had NO response from any of the below
recipients, or from others to whom it was sent, I would especially welcome your opinion - and, even

more, your investigative report, consistent with what you deem the media's agenda" - and "aim -- always --

...to discover the truth and deliver lt to readers".

Thank you.

Elena Sassower, Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CIA)

www.iudgewatch.ors
9t4-42L-L200


